UPDATED - 11/06/2020:
Entry to the park is $5 per vehicle for the winter season. 2021 Season Vehicle Entry Passes are now on
sale and discounted $5 until January 31st. Season Passes are a cost-effective and touch-free option to
get into the park; to purchase one in advance, call the Look Park office at (413) 584-5457. Walking
into the park is free.
Per order of the State Health Department, facemasks are mandatory in all public spaces at all times,
except those with underlying health problems.
You can find the full press release here:
https://www.mass.gov/news/baker-polito-administration-announces-targeted-measures-to-curb-risingcovid-19-cases
We are happy to announce that we have picnic sites available for rental!
To reserve a table you must call the office in advance. Site reservations are limited, and our capacity
for sites has changed due to state mandate. Groups may not exceed 40 people. We ask that all parties
bring a table covering.
Our playgrounds are OPEN! All our unheated restrooms have been closed for the winter, the Visitor’s
Center restrooms remain open year round! All other attractions will be closed for the winter.
Please remember to continue to follow social distancing and safety guidelines when you come to the
park. We look forward to welcoming you back to enjoy our beautiful park!

In response to the COVID-19 virus Look Park is taking the following precautions in the name of public health:
1. In accordance with the recent order sent out from the City of Northampton’s Public Health Director,
mask/face coverings are mandated while enjoying Look Park. Please use a mask or cover your face while in
the park, keep 6 feet apart and move aside for others that may be on the paths or roads as well. Stay at least
six feet from other visitors, including stepping aside to let others pass. Please keep dogs leashed and away
from other visitors at all times. The safety of our guests as well as our staff is always our highest priority.
We will continue to closely monitor this evolving situation, and will post updates to the community as we
receive them.
For more information see:
http://northamptonma.gov/2104/COVID-19-Coronavirus
Click here for the full press release:
https://northamptonma.gov/CivicAlerts.aspx?AID=838
2. Staff is available via phone and email; you can contact the main office at: (413) 584-5457
Or email one of our Directors directly at the emails below:
Jilian Larkin, Executive Director: jlarkin@lookpark.org
Justin Pelis, Facilities and Grounds Director: jpelis@lookpark.org
Anglea Otis, Garden House Director: aotis@lookpark.org
Danielle Brown, Development Director: dbrown@lookpark.org
Sebastian Ross, Operations Director: sross@lookpark.org

3. Some scheduled events within the park have been cancelled or postponed to a later date, please
see our website for the most current list of events:
https://www.lookpark.org/special-events/
4. Remember to be mindful in your day to day, and follow the prevention guidelines given by the
Massachusetts Department of Public Health:
https://www.mass.gov/info-details/covid-19-prevention-and-treatment#prevention

Thank you for your understanding and hope to see you all in the park soon!
Be well, and stay safe.

